
369 MICKEY COURT
MILTON, ON



FLOOR PLAN: THE WALNUT



WELCOME HOME

This home has everything you’ve ever

wanted in a 4 bedroom home and summer

escape! 

In ground salt water pool, separate

entrance to finished basement with

gorgeous wet bar and large seating area,

home office space with perfect backdrop

for virtual calls, 4 spacious bedrooms, 3.5

bathrooms and 2427 sq ft of the perfect

open plan!



Every convenience you can think of has been added to this incredible move-in ready

home! From the nook & closet combination as soon as you walk in, to the beautiful

modern finishes, to the electrical and internet considerations that will make your

every day so much easier, you will instantly feel right at home! And, we're not only

talking about the inside. The outside of this home is just as impressive! You'll see!

URBAN

BEAUTY



e

DEN
Double doors lead you to your

luxurious home office,

complete with perfect virtual

call backdrops, rich

hardwood flooring, side

sconce features that add

architectural interest and

privacy when you need it

EXECUTIVE

OFFICE
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M Allow your dining table to take centre stage as

the focal point of your home! Central to every

space on the main floor, the dining room is the

perfect dining space for gatherings.

GRAND DINING

EXPERIENCE



Large, central dining space accented with sophisticated crown moulding and show stopping chandelier

The perfect space to host guests or the perfect Sunday dinner.



KITCHEN

Huge kitchen island

Oversized pots and pans drawers

Granite countertops & marble backsplash

Stainless steel appliances

Undermount valence lighting

Extended uppers for added storage

Double large pantry

THE HEART OF

THE HOME



This kitchen pulls out all the stops! Between the tasteful finishes to the upgraded storage space in the extended uppers, upgraded

drawers and pantry, you have the most incredible gourmet kitchen and absolutely perfect central hub for your family



MAIN LEVEL



Through pillar and arched openings, you can feel the grandeur and impressive layout of this open plan. Accented with a

bright window with streams of natural light, you've got the perfect living space for conversation and family time.



BEDROOMS

Grand double door entrance

Sprawling space with cathedral ceiling

Beautiful bright windows with lots of natural light

Large walk-in closet

Master ensuite retreat with lots of counter space, bright

upgraded window , jet spa corner tub, and separate shower

MASTER RETREAT



4 spacious bedrooms, large open landing for extra living space, upstairs virtual learning space or play area, bright windows, and custom

closet organizers in each closet

Incredible custom designed 2nd floor laundry is a dream with custom storage, counterspace, bright window and crown moulding accents
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Imagine cooling off after a beautiful day in the pool in this incredible space!

Head down to the basement from the separate entrance accessible from the pool

area, freshen up in the gorgeous 3-piece bathroom with frameless glass shower, and

settle in your large sectional to your favourite movie or TV series.

Snacks and refreshments are only a couple steps away in the sophisticated wet bar

complete with dishwasher, sink and microwave fitting

ULTIMATE

HANG OUT



Large windows let in lots of natural light while potlights add perfect evening ambiance

Lots of storage in the under stairs area and furnace room

Exercise area includes HDMI cable for TV hook-up

Sump pump is cleverly hidden behind TV area while still perfectly accessible through access panel (all to code)
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Salt water inground pool will be your summer escape every day!

The blue water and patterned concrete surround and zero maintenance

landscaping is a dream!

Whether entertaining or adding some ambiance, you have power outlets

around the entire backyard for your convenience.

Seating area is also equipped with a hot tub plug in

SUMMER

ESCAPE



This sprawling space offers so many options for dining and entertaining spaces. The side of the pie shaped lot offers additional

space for a dining set, or, a simple area to enjoy the beautiful summer blooms!



INTERIOR FEATURES

Renovated basement entrance with open railing on main floor (2013)
Crown moulding 
9 ft ceilings throughout main floor & basement
2 walk outs (kitchen & basement)
Arched openings
3 live cat 5 ethernet cabling (over 300 ft) connections
Access throughout with hard connection and Internet/mesh system
Discreet  access panel to sump pump in basement rec room 
HDMI cable set up for TV hookup in basement exercise area

UPGRADES

Double front door with wrought iron insert
Nook / Cubby 
Double door closet

FOYER

Double door entrance
Artistic wall niches around panel window with pot light accents

MAIN FLOOR DEN / OFFICE

Large island
Granite counters, marble backsplash
Energy star stainless steel appliances
Undermount valence lighting
Upgraded cupboards / Extended uppers
Large pantry with double doors
Walk out to deck & backyard

KITCHEN

Double door entrance
Cathedral ceiling
Arched window
Walk in closet
4 pc ensuite – Separate shower, corner Jet tub, laminate counters

MASTER BEDROOM

Large windows
1 with Cathedral ceiling & arched window 
Double glass sliding door closets with built in organizers

BEDROOMS

Custom storage & organizers
Laminate countertop
Crown moulding
Ceramic tile backsplash
Large window

LAUNDRY ROOM

Fully finished (2013)
Walk out to backyard (2012)
Wet Bar: Laminate countertop, dishwasher, sink, electrical plugs (fitted for a
microwave)
3 pc Bathroom: Large frameless glass shower, porcelain counter vanity
9 ft ceilings in rec room and wet bar area
Pot lights throughout
Cold cellar
Under stairs storage area
Hidden floor access panel to sump pump
HDMI cable set up for TV hookup in exercise area

BASEMENT

Cat 5 ethernet cable
Reinforced Wall with Wire Conduit to hide TV cords

LIVING ROOM



EXTERIOR FEATURES

Upgraded windows for corner lot model 
Patterned concrete front, back & side
Stone & plant landscaping
Minimal maintenance
Multiple electrical outlets around pool & backyard
Backyard entrances x 2
Inspected hot tub line
 200-amp service
Additional external panel system
Weeping tile surrounding entire poolside area designed by an engineer to
avoid flooding 
GFL - Designated hot tub, heater, pool breakers
22 Soffit pots installed around the house - bulbs need to be replaced
(front and back light switches)

UPGRADES

11’ x 24’ Inground (2014) 
Salt water 
Variable motor (2017)
Gas heater (2018)
Liner (2018) 
Foam filter system (2014)

POOL



2011

2427 SQ FT + BASEMENT 936 SQ FT

44.63 ft x 89.10 ft (Pie Shaped Lot)

Attached 1.5 car garage

Private double driveway fits 4 cars

Pool Equipment , Energy Star Stainless Steel Appliances, Window Coverings, Light Fixtures, 2 Garage Door Openers, All Home

Built in Humidifier, Air Conditioner, Dishwasher in Basement Bar, Big Shed in Backyard (as is), 2 Small Sheds at Side of House, 

Elliptical Cycle, White Bar Chairs in Basement, Pool Storage Bin under Deck, Gas Line BBQ Hookup in Backyard

Popcorn Maker, Convenience Store Coca Cola Fridge , TV Mounts in Living, Master and Basement Rec Room

Hot Water Heater (Reliance $103 every 3 months) 

$5,029 (2020)

July 29, 2021

ESCARPMENT VIEW Regular Track JK-Grade 8

MARTIN STREET  French Immersion Grades 1-8

MILTON DISTRICT Regular Track Grades 9-12 / French Immersion Grades 9-12

QUEEN OF HEAVEN Regular Track JK-Grade 8

ST.SCHOLASTICA French Immersion Grades JK-8

ST.FRANCIS XAVIER Regular Track Grades 9-12

YEAR BUILT

SQUARE FOOTAGE

LOT SIZE

GARAGE

DRIVEWAY

INCLUSIONS

NEGOTIABLE

WATER

PROPERTY TAX

IDEAL CLOSING

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

PROPERTY DETAILS



MILTON, ONTARIO

YOU ARE HERE



Scott Neighbourhood is home to Hawthorne Village on the
Escarpment, where homes were built by Mattamy between 2007
and 2013. Other home builders in this neighbourhood include
Fieldgate, Arista, Green Park Homes, Intracorp and Traditions by
Heathwood. 

An attractive and highly sought after neighbourhood, Scott
features beautiful new homes, parks and lots of amenities nearby,
including the new state of the art Sherwood community centre
with library, ice pads and pools. Nearby outdoor leisure activities
include Halton Conservation Areas such as Rattlesnake Point,
Kelso  and Crawford Lake, perfect for the beginner or avid skier,
snow boarder, hiker, or family swim at the beach! 

This thriving neighbourhood also features stores, restaurants and
amenities like No Frills grocery store, Scotiabank, TD Bank, Pizza
Pizza, Rexall Pharmacy, Starbucks and more!

SCOTT
NEIGHBOURHOOD

Derry Road
Rail lines to the East
Steeles Avenue
Tremaine Road

Boundaries:



A place of possibility
MILTON

10 THINGS WE LOVE

ABOUT OUR HOME

Hanging out in the backyard in the summer,

swimming and having bbqs

Movie nights in the basement

Sitting out front with our morning coffees looking

at the Escarpment

Walking to Sherwood Community Centre for a

public skate and check out books at the library

Going for a walk with the kids to Circle K for

slushies in the summer

Living on a quiet court, where the kids can play

out front with very little traffic

Hosting parties and using the entirety of the big

granite island

The large driveway where we don't need to

jockey cars

Taking a soak in the jet soaker tub after a long

day.

Both a spacious and open floor plan lets us come

together and also have privacy when needed for

school or work, especially during Covid.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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PROPERTY LISTED BY:

Andrew Roach, Broker
Lisa Roach, Sales Representative

475 Main St E, Milton, ON L9T 1R1

(289) 270-1719

Purchasers should satisfy themselves as to the

accuracy of the information contained in this

feature sheet. Although all details are believed

to be accurate, we assume no responsibility for

the information contained herein.

www.itsfamily.ca

SCAN ME
Open your mobile camera app and position
over the QR code to view complete details


